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1000 Per Foot The Toronto Zorld"1 :

OARAQE FOR RtfNT•Nr ®W« •*■*#» aad Victoria SOmO.1 r Ground ,'tfoor, basement and flsbt 
«ooj^flat*. etoam heat, two entrances _
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CONSCIENTIOUS SCRUPLES ■

A good many years ago Mr. J. W. 
Langmuir, then In the service et the 
Ontario .Government, conceived and 
ganized the Toronto General Truste 
Corporation, which starts In this morn- 
Irig to do the (business of 4ta 
clients and with the pulbüic at Us mag
nificent new structure at the corner of 
Bay and -MeMnda-etr.

It Is a long and eventful march 'from 
the Inception ot the company to Its 
position to-day, the Mr. Langmuir Is 
still in harnees; he has Jived to sec 
what was at best an experiment, 'be
come a grflgt success., There were only 
two or three trued. companies In the 
States then, and not one In Canada.*'We 
have at least a score noW, and there are 
many more ln-tbe States,

■ The new building is specially de
signed for the many functions so well 
discharged by a trust company, but Its 
most pronounced features are Its safety 
vaults In the -basement floor for *the 
public and Its own largc\ vaults on the 
other floors for the 'bonds and mort
gagee with which It is entrusted, and 
alt the papers that

kifff!1 IEXCELLENT or-

NO CONTEST« t mn umcM-ouo
JLIC&M9S0 Morel, ftVr YEAR j sjdetj* ^r*A*a*m*I THIS YEAR i

if Men’s 
Neckwear.

»f pure silkt wood 
zed. all styles and 

vgular 50c and “Sc
... 25c

s and Negliges, with
r and patent elipej 
ack cuffs, flannel! 
and prints. Régula*' 
lay. each....
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Reports at Vestry" Meetings 

Proved That Past Twelve1 
Months Were Most Prosper
ous in History of Toronto 
Diocese—New Churches Will 
Be Built This Year,

♦ >
Police, Halted After Sifting 

Many Clues* in Rosenthal 
Case, Are Waiting for Dunk- 
elman to Speak, Who Still 
Lies Near to Death at the 
General Hospital,

Association Will Pass a Reso
lution Counseling Postpone
ment of Local Option Vote, 
Which, They Say, Would Be 
“Worst Thing That Could 
Befall Temperance Cause,"

i
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i,ter Suit. j1ffhe police are mill watting for the 
recovery of Kli Dunkelrrthn, who Is 
■lightly Improved, but still In a criti
cal condition at the* General Hospital 
from the results of the beating lie re
ceived hen Joseph Rosenthal was 
murdered at the foot of Strachn»- 
avenue Friday night. In the recovery 
of -Dunkelntan or the results hoped for 
from the offering of a reward by, At
torney-General Foy or the city irollcc 
commissioners, who meet at the dry 
hall this afternoon, Is seen the only 
ray of hope for the production of a 
clue which ahull lead to the Identifi
cation of the men who perpetrated 
what 'Is still likely to 
murder o fthc mo.-t brutal nature which 
has occurred in this city in years. II 
is also believed that the offer'of a 
substantial repaid would 
tally In the solution of ihe shooting 
of Rebecca Berger in Chestnut-stieut 
a few weeks ago, and whilch is still 
unsolved.

Yesterday the police were busy fol
lowing to the uttermost the few 
and indefinite clues pevv 
Rosenthal, cose. These

From the reports presented at the 
frestry meetings of ail the Anglican 
tburches In Tor into last evening It 
whs shown that the past year has been 
the best In the history of the diocese. 
Jn nearly every church the receipts 
Were largely In excess of those of the 
previous year, while the Easter Sun
day offerings In every, church shewed 
* substantial Increase over all other 
daya Many of the congregations de
luded to lncreese the salaries of the 
porters, and new. churches will be 
lurllt In three or four parishes. Several 
ithurchea which were commenced last 
pear are nearing completion, and lt'ls 
expected that before the end of the

«f A trump card to stop a local option 
fight to this city this year Is to (be play

ed (by opponents of a vote next Janu
ary. It is to be e résolution by the 
Toronto Ministerial Association coun
selling .postponement. The ministers 
are telling each other that a local op
tion campaign In Toronto . this year 
would be "the worst thing that could 
befall the temperance cause.” They all 
prophesy Its overwhelming defeat.

The two committees, finança and cam
paign, will report to the Toronto" Alli
ance general executive on Friday. The 
general executive may then adopt a 
recommendation to the convention on 
April 23, to defer the contest, or con
tinue the individual work of canvass
ing their fellow-drye against going on 
with the contest this year.

A (battle royal Is predicted at the next 
general meeting.

eo with the several 
êetales in Its charge. But a trust 
company has not only deposit vaults, 
but It Is an Investment concern, buy
ing and selling securities. It has a 
real estate branch and bee to take up 
the active management of estates that 
pass Into its hands. It is trustee for 
hundreds of other companies. • A-' trust 
company has the. widest of powers and 
the duties seem to be steadily growing. 
It Is a guardian, of the Investor In 
many propositions, and S is 
company that protects holders from 
Improper issues. B^ut Its widest func
tion Is probably that of trustee 
outer of the estates of the’ dead. >

The real test of a trust company Is 
not eo much how It discharges Its duty 
to the people now dead, but how It 
makes good for the living beneficiaries 
of the various 'trusta committed to It; 
and while a palatial (building and high- 
class organization may Indicate tfhbse, 
It to best provjd by the testimony of 
the public-; and In- t£ls respeet Mr. 
Langmuir's company has the widest 
public recognition.

Mr. Langmuir and all those associat
ed. with him are to be congratulated on 
the red letter day In the history of 
tetvtr enterprise.
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VhTk"//:prove a double lyc
gear there will be at least a dozen 
pew Anglican churches In Toronto.

At St. James’ the reports were most 
•ptlmistic. The beet financial state- 
punt In tlîê Tiiletorko: the church 
presented at°St. Paul’s, Rhgor-street. 
The new church will be completed by 
October, anjd tho nev/ organ, which 
Will be the finest on the American con
finent, will be Installed by the end of 
•he month. Grace Church, College 
Heights,.has been opened for only five 
months, and In that time excellent pro
gress was made.
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1 1,4 WHO PUT'UP THE D «ALLOWANCE OP 
THE BECK POLICY?

MR. WHITNEY : Won’t you foin me in a Dutch treat ?
MR. ROWÉL

John, Florida :
Wee York : Autl Blunderbui. il Mir on mm 

let burkin’ tit good road, grant and th' T. le N.
O. botiu- in the Senate at Ottaway. He thinks I 
pit Sit Wcelfhid up to th' propoieetlon. Soldi!.
But there's yin thing I dinna want Wm to lean an 
I'm idlin' It to ye on th' confidential and that ie 
It was me that pit Sir Weelfrud up to disallowin'
Sir Jeem»’ hydroelectric legislation: an’ If it 
hadna beln for Sir Alan it'd been done I Sir Weel
frud wnn more than ready. Hie other colleague i 
held him back: ooo that ha'a free he’ll iwat 
Ontario every time. I’ve been a true champion o' 
th’ power interest! aync they commenred. us Sir ,fi
Joht: an' Sir WeelumT tel ye. I know j o' re far j
.Adam Bedr, but I’m telUn’y e I’m for thepulrcem- Z' 
parties sw' IbAimu. Sc keep this to yerscT, John. / I

But Auld Blunderbuss U gacn to gat even wi' thf ■
puir companies because o’ me. Why should It* |

interfere wi' th’ bit imderetaundln that exists be- 
twesn a few o' us who are for th' puir companies, 
and some supporters an' meeoistars O' Me that 
dinna like that abomination o' public ownership 
an' public rights. Why should Auld Blunderbuss 
kick up so mickle n row whan we usure his chief 
« hup that Th' Glob nor tb' Star nor Msister 
Row ell 'll say nae a word while a bit billy » pit

"thru tb’committee daen only justice to a ____
pany ? Tb' Glob's mum eo aw' occasions when 
these gentlemen’s agreements era under .way.
Auld Blunderbuss thinks he can line up his whole 
palrty fer public ownership, Includin' his meen- 
istors. If he ken't what I ken had sing a > bit 
lower., Not three o’ Ms eight supporters free .
Toronto are for they abominations o' Beck’s 

l an’ McNaught't. Can ye no hurry hams an 
help me to sew up th' ceety-to Mnleter Homin' ?
He u;< you’re yio o’ his best freon» in testy 
halt affairs enfin lacrosse.

meagre
Mdetl in the 

wvre well nigh 
exhausted without any appreciable 
light being cast upon the case.

. Copper and Brass Stolen,
^It hits become known that considér
able quantities of copper and brass 
have been stolen from the hydro-elec
tric Storehouses and employes have 
been discharged right and left In an 
unavailing effort to stop this leakage. 
It is sow known that about two weeks 
ago Rotenthal with one Silverman 
purchase* About ,<XK> pounds 6t <;upper 
from tee manager at the Duncan-street 
station of ihe hydro-electric for 7 1-2 
cents a pound and sold It for J cents 

pound about à ‘week agi, and Rosen
thal is known to have had over n 
hundred dollar* about thin time. This 
purchase y as made at about 10 o'clock 
In the morning, and it to understood 
that the manager had full authority to 
make the sale.

L : Thanks, but I disapprove of taverns—I get mine at the liquor store. *

sa=A new church will 
be built at a cost of $60,000. The con- ' 
grvgatlon of St. Mary the Virgin de
cided to build a new church on the lot 
st the corner of Bloor- street and Dela- 
wnre-avenue, immediately south of tlic 
gresent building, which to too small 
to accommodate the growlng.eongrejça- 
tion. The Jubilee of the Rev. Charles 
lulling, rector of the Church of fit. 
Mery Magdalena, win be ^celebrated 
next year, when it Is hoped that the
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W. M. BE9G DEAD 
ILLNESS BRIEF

1a
Home Rule Conflict 

Bitter.
Æ

lit 4>vdWn Engl jib 
style, with neat- 

i fine quality lustre 
i(J loops, sizes 26 to
..........................$7.2q
dark brown tweed!
blue; five-button 

with good-wearing

PROPERTY SOLOLONDON. April 9.—(Can. 
Frees.)—The home rule strug
gle, which promises to revive 
fhe anlmosltlee' of Jj lade Ionian 
limes, will open this week with, 
the" preecMtat'cn of the home 
rule bin to parliament on 
Thursday morning! Rudyard 
Kipling to out this morning lu 
The Morning Pest vlth a slash
ing denunciatory poem.

Andrew Bonar Law, leader of 
the opposition In the house of 
commons, had an enthusiastic 
reception on his arrival at ! 
Belfast for tire Uleterlte de- 
m,c.n«tratlco ito-day, which 
will open the UnionJrt campaign 
against the government policy.

I

FATAL- BLOW ♦ —V

Well-Known Toronto Banker 
Succumbs to Attack of 

Apoplexy at Officaon 
, Saturday,

Purchased by Jphn Guinane at 
About $4500 a Foot for 

Shoe Store Opposite 
King- Edward,;

mortgage on the church will be paid 
1 fît. Rev. G; D. Child was last even

ing appointed curate of the church. 
Bt. Jude’s new building to nearly flu*

Continued on Psge two—Col, On#

$5.
Defence .Will Be Offe red Th at 

He Was Attacked by Solina, 
and That He Used the Bil
liard Cue in Self-De
fence — No Warrant Yet 
Issued,

a (
rmuited ■

m
> ?

Wm. 11. Begg, assistant manager of 
the head office branch of the^ Banl; 
of Toronto, died at the Alexandra

;ST L John Guinane bought numbers 46 and 
4S East King-street yesterday. The

Another Men. Apartments yesterday. His death was ;----------r----------------- --------------------— .Ü°L v °VWentV

sFSBSSEE PIINTPRS MAYwith whom he quarreled about a yjear hts office to his usual health, I Mill I LI NU IVIVI I - >oar ago hy^Sir Henry Pellatt. It to

toorn- ago. This man is said to be now In Mr. Begg was the son of/Mr. Jaa. T. n n ms, flTnilfP T",”: v* < " . duaiters, " here
Ing. ol is promised thru the mag who the employ cf the hydro-electric com- Begg of London, Ont. He was born in M il MM lTLI I If I ! b'JfrilTCSB bas been run :fvr »«v-
stiuck Joseph Solina. 97 Walton-street, mlsalon. One Intimately connected with 1364 and .educated at Strathroy Cols nil 11 11 3| I tl IIV T ^
to the shoe-shine (parlor and billiard this man Is said to fit the description legia'.e. > | ./■ \ UU U 11 U I 111 IlL ! ' r' uU nane p;’^ r'l08e t0 a
room, 31V Yonge-street, Friday night of -the man who was seek’ng to locate I He entered tho banking, business. : — , " ! foot for the property, which he Intends
with a billiard cue. from the effects Rosenthal for several days before the when a young man, becoming connect! », , , , , _ , } ” “’nvel‘t nl° the P'alace 9hac Storo
of which blow Solina died In St. Mich- murder, and who also called up Anti- ed with the old Federal Bank at Lon- N6W UlllOll tS Being Formed, ° roroRto' He bou«ht t:,e »"operty 
ael's Hospital Sunday, will deliver him- pitskl. another dealer in Junk, seeking don. From this he entered”the Lon- qnrl Inomacori ^ Byearght, whoso
self up to the authorities. The man to sell scrap at about the same local- don branch of the Bank of Toronto. Cl C&SGQ WagCS 31.10 - *T indf.Uher owned -t and kept a shoe
Is Walter Thorogood, and his defence Hy. The man who sought Rosenthal 8|nce that lime he has been' with tin: • « OtllSF Concessions . !, J'^ sears ago Mr. Oui-,
will be that the blow was struck when Kid Mr. Rosenthal, -jr., over the tele- Bank of Toronto branches in Petrolea,, p ,,8es8 n 0 e ’>roperly
he was act upon by Solina. phone that he had always dealt with Montreal and Rroekviiie, from the man- Demanded

Ypsterday Thorogood, for whom tho bl* t&ihar and would rather deal with egement of which he assumed hie To- 
detectives watched In vain all Sunday hint than with the Antipltekls, but run to position.
night at hie home, consulted W, a. tliat be must locate him soon or he Mr. Begg married Miss Grace Field 
Henderson of the firm of Robinette, would be forced to take th» business of.Brickvllle, who survives him. He is 
Godfrey and Phelan, and when Hr had t ) thé' others. , also survived" by three brothers and one
slated the circ umstances was advised ' Still Very Lew. rister. E. A. Begg, assist, manager hea-l
to give himself up. This information At the hospital Dunkclman Is still In office branch Dominion Bank; George 

i ha* been slYCD to the police. 4s vet u grave condition, lie wag conscious M. Begg of the Equity I.lfe Insurance, 
there is no warrant for the man s ar- for a few moments yesterday, npj Company: Gordon J. Begg of the 
rest as. despite the fact that both when Silverman, referred to above. ’Manufacturer*' life Insuraftce Co., and 
Chief Grasçtt and Deputy Chief Stark visited him he recognized him. hat was Mrs. ft. Cowan of British Columbia, 
have been appointed Justices of the not allowed tç carry on any conversa- In religion he was a Presbyterian, 
peace with iKttver to Issue warrants, no tlon with htm. being a member of at. Andrew's
b»robtai °' i lnfor,"ftton Papers, could It ie understood that the attorney- Church, King-street, 
locked ^ n* the^omce^or" fwllce^court gen<’ral le c0,lslderlnK offering a sub- The body will be shipped to Brock- 

clerks. who were making holiday vets- etan,ial reward for Information which '"Hie for Interment, the funeral to bo 
terday' Will lead to the arrest of the murderers, held Thursday.

and the police commlsaloners. who 
met.*, this afternoon, will n’sc "consider 
the question of offering a reward.

T .
id mahogany finishJ 

$45.00. Tuesday^V

$33.
ahogany polished, 
nished. Regularl 

. .. $37.60
. and arm 

ogany panels, plain, 
pecia) 
finish, polished, with 
i tapestry, in a*^ 
>peeial ........$66.00

When police court opens this
i

m Henry Wood Found With Three 
Necklaces Belonging to Miss 

Oldwriltrt, Stolen Sat- 
" ' urday Night,

j*ir.
$42

Jeff,.Toronto :
Florida t An sorry forjou, old pil. but 1 can't 

go bncU on Jim Whitney, I'm for ihe Land
marks but not, for Gum Swamp. I'm for tlirsm 
AMff and Adam Beck, but net for Lennox and 
Preston. You ought to.take a rest; you am 
overexerting yourself in the cause of Robert 
John and Robert Jalf. There ie something cler 
in this life than tying the people up to com
panies. Come down to Florida and «pend vdur 
monrj—at twenty-five per. 1 was willing to 
travel with you In Eg|pt and to Jerusalem and 
the Pyramids, but not to travel with your Cana
dian Senate, It's too rank. The Senate is the 
greatest Landmark In Canada and I knew. But 
I'll help you to pound Billy Maclean and aay 
idea for the advancement of Toronto that he 
prjirnte. 1 grieve to hear that Toronto in

Jo*.

»*

I

ent Values Spoiling a men on CarUon-street. 
who answered the description of the 
fcurglar who entered Dr. OVlwright's 
hruse In College-street, on Saturday 

f liiglit, Defective Murray arrcstcl Henry 
I' tw°od, 417 King-street. Wood had 

three necklaces which Mies Oklwright 
, Pcixgnized ns the ones she had lost.

■ ; >
lr-rs, standard flexible J 
Indie. Tuesday... 25c .1 
Ur, with cover. Tuee- iJ

<

Troutels U promised for the residenu 
of Toronto, who depend on the city 
paintene to decorate their houses, 
less employers accede to the demand of 
the new union, which to being formed 
with the one Idea of getting better 
wages and conditions for the men.

A special organizer h^s been appoint
ed -by the men, and he has been work
ing at the Labor Temple for some day#», 
consulting with the 671 painters In the 
city.-
, On May I the union will

Coffee Floats, Tues-:
.................. 25c

I Soap Holders, wlf*
un-

WITH BEER BUSS /I

matters, for any klnl
iesd4y ...
fanera, 13 inch. Tues-

grow ing so fast. -*s
AND’JAPP AND JOHN GET IN

^jviAhUcf^

Pofack Festivity Results .in ai 
Freq Fight—One Man in 

; Hospital and Fifteen i 
Hands of Police,

laners, 14 Inch. TujJot
r % ,* ’

.. KT ties day ...
Un Opepers. Tuesi ) r10e

ask for "40 
cents per hour for the men, with cer
tain 'boundary 
their request to refused, then a strike 
will likely be declared.

itulders, wire- Tui
5e

Marooned Negroes, Starving 
, and Thirsty, Taken From 

Uncomfortable Positions 
— Waters Receding,

;rs, wire. Tuesday •*!
.............. ... 2 for 5o|

Skirt Hangers, f wi**®
. ........................ - -t-mm

ts, wire. Tuesday -v
.............. 10o and Ig

Tuesday

reetrictlons also. 'It

rA
As the result of a free fight at 91 

Agnes-street yesterdaj- afternoon, Pe- 
tro Pevltt is In St. Michael's Hospital 
with a fractured skull and 16 other 
Polarité are under arrest, charged n ltit 

west end ate ln,1lat®8 of a djrordçrly i»Wc.
assigned to Jobs in Rosedale. When a< ,, rh* M<m llavlng a.R!Sli:jfbn* at

Lieutenant-Governor May Not Allow ___ ,___ / long distance hag to be traversed th-v , Agnee"at' houec yesterday, drlnk-
Legislature to Dissolve Till ... T ev ZTZ x n . muet necemarlly get up J™\ZZ "* T* ™

*" tfr-. Wm. T, Smith Stole Pension- r«r?STZ” 'ST
.MONTREAL, April «.-(Special.)- ei ’S PapCFS and Sold $1 1 !n° , Cjr,L ^net‘Tea tW0 houre ftre ot them/ In a few minutes the whole

There appear, to be aetonm brewing p, „ , 0A n7 u, spent going to the assignment and houw w„ filled with exdtement. Blood
on the political horizon of Mile prov- vh6C|Ue TOT $4,0/------HIS PV®, ^rn n*’ Consequently the flowed freely, but only for a few min
ime and there may be a cloudburst at AlTPSt Followed--------------------day, and only re^T^av^ e^ht” * utee' The ”<>le« *** reached the street
almoet any moment. There are rumors ni I “ol 1 unuwcu, To thle difficulty they jfrj- and »<*"« children called the attention
cf tcanJala afloat and they will nc.t ,--------------- pose t0 have a boundary line with ot P°Ilce, And a raid was made.
down. In fact the statement was made Char»-* with r.snrinc n. , P^°orlf,treet as.,ttle northern line, the As the police {(ere rounding up tlielrto-day that Sir r. Langeller, the ■!- Hugh Byron to a pension cheque for «rSet oTthTwes^^tton mTl'X ’"u’a^mfl P®tr° P®'

tenant-governor cf the province, will ,u and cashing it on York-etreet for 8!?" wou,d work' a"d using the “ c °° the ,oreh<*d
refuse a dissolution unless something - wmln_ T -mlUl « _____ _ city hall as a centre, walk to the Job. whh * beer glue. When the men were

least twentv “rc ritc and H U “ d that the old feud . . . : heavy gale the Steamship Mauretania fractured. He vti removed to St. MV
. ... , , , . " between Sir Lomer Gouto and. lion. fi. A f hours before thearreet some was unable to land her passengers chael's Hospital.

... They were vn a churv't/ ,tlmti8' ™e " has been x rarenl hu broken out afresh, obe papers and the cheque came to rearing a repetltton r^mas Oufoffgkl Is charged wild
*'(To Hi., y had taken refuge tvlten tin; known sexcial times, but before hi# thing Is certain. Sir WlWd Laurlfer the hous? addreriod to By ton, and, ac- ?^de?u ".I1 December, the. vpf.t,ln_ fTl„ , _
5VeS l>'/' kf»," Till'll; supplies of put-!- arrest could be effected he bad moved ha# taken full control of the local c-atfi- cording to Byron. Smith took the o - lkl„ ,'he '.'nfir outside the ' ’ PBrgett

“'"it.',;,: ng„ln, X fi’.Ugn and will run It he "ms fit. ? per «d clique on torir arr'vab & utoU morX* have more !** ^e of WnÎ taSÎeT* ” ^

The present * .Hit ,11
wages are 2i cents an hour.

Lose Time en Way.
The men claim that they are often 

0ent from the northern section of the 
city to the extreme south to work, and 
those who reside In the

1|ius, wire
wire. 2 sizes ■ ■ • • ’ -.re 

. . 10c and 19* . 
he 'Ihiesday • .r 

5c. 10c, and JB*
Tuesday,

SCANDAL TALK 
STIRS QUEBEC »it

MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. April S.-(Can.
Prise.)—Rescue boat» still were busy 
to-night bringing from Wyanokc re
fugees who had been marooned on 
knolls, housetops and in a church since 
tiie levee break 12 miles soutli of Mem
phis .Saturday, Many were thinly 
clad. All were suffering from hunger 
end thirst. Several hundred had ar- 

, sived early to-night and It was expect
ed that Jiv morning the number would 
be pot lost, than a thousand.

Tin- Inundation of a portion of the 
northern section of Memphis, pop:,- , , „ , .....
•wt^d largely hy nt*groos,^,htt8 #ce4L«oJ ; Matmls, -7^ Unlvernity-avenu®,
4he water lia/ receded, vacating hous- was arrested last night hy Detective 

street car traffic thru that,part of Ttvigg.
*uo town he* been resumed ànd the m . v .
People are preparing to move back in- **r ( Bc Industrial Farm In Quebec a 
4° their homes. year ugo, and since then has changed

The first of the Wyanvke refugee* to his place of abode at 
■to reig'utid «a* alt assomhly of about 
*W Persons.

o- Ma-sliers.
35c and Wi

Beaters. Tuesday 
.‘ 8c. ,10c, 12c, and 2W

i * .

’ll
>Joseph Monnis Escaped From 

Industrial Farm a Year Ago 
and Moved Twenty 

Times,

/ i i

? Lis
Evening Tnlsgrem i A jsster. net yet idgtl. 

6ed es W. F. Msckan. M. F„ Sectored thet the 
Doit flood had carried away the piers of the 
Bloor street viaduct.

17 lbs., |1'5®1 
.... Va befl. 84*| 

3-lb. pall. 47J| 
. . per lb., 130

per doz„ JJ* i 
.... psf’tin’
... per tin, 10»;'

lb., 20*^1

/

""l Big Day Saturday
Easter Saturday was 

the largest hat day 
ever recorded for th* 
Dtneen Company. I til 
Yonge-street. To-day 
and to-morrow, and 
In fact all this week 
should produce some 
more records. Tbs 
Dlneen stock uns 
was more complete 

than at present and embraces all the 
very latest blocks by English, Ameri
can awriutlton manufacturer*

After evading the police for a year.

I per

l. .. 3 packages, zeai
[ .., 3 los,,^
......... package,

.3 packages, “SI
Tomato ■ . • •. • • •

6 packages. 29»
1 ................ per jar, 30*

Manilla escaped from Rhaw-
7/. vV.f- »■

with
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